[Potential of selenium in gynecologic oncology].
Studies on potential benefits of selenite in cancers of the female genital tract and breast cancer have concentrated on 2 fields: prevention on one side, complementary oncological therapy on the other side. Big studies have been realized in the past which have shown no clear effect of selenium supplementation in prevention of female cancers and breast cancer in the industrialized nations of Europe and Northern America. Few investigations exist on the therapeutic effects of selenium therapy in the clinical field of gyneco-oncology. Many patients with malignant disease of the female breast and genital tract are strongly demanding additional therapeutical concepts in natural medicine in addition to adjuvant or palliative chemo- or hormonal therapy and supportive medication. In pilot studies with low-dose natrium selenite (up to 300 micrograms/day) they report a better quality of life. Side effects were not reported. Analysis of the immune system reveal a stimulation of B19 lymphocytes and natural killer cells. In Germany, a country with selenium deficiency, clinical studies are now carried out on the effects of selenium as a drug to reduce side effects of chemo- and radiotherapy, enhance quality of life by reducing toxic side effects and help to restore immune function.